10 THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW
Hi there,
In an effort to answer the vast variety of reader questions I’ve created a list of
things I want you to be aware of. I hope you find it useful.
1. If you can’t locate a book you’re looking for… check my website. You can also
find a downloadable/printable reading order guide for books in The Bloodline
Series, so you can check off books as you finish them.
Here is the link: http://www.lyndareesauthor.com
To purchase use this link: https://amazon.com/author/lyndarees
2. New releases, sales and freebees are broadcast every few weeks to my VIP Group
at: http://eepurl.com/cTtS09 . Don’t miss out on the FREE stuff. Certain information is also
shared on social media. I can be reached at the following sites, but I’m least frequently
on Pinterest. No worries, I’ll get there.
https://www.bookbub.com/profile/lynda-rees Bookbub
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/17187400.Lynda_Rees Goodreads
https://twitter.com/LyndaReesauthor Twitter
https://www.facebook.com/lynda.rees.author/ Facebook
https://www.pinterest.com/lyndareesauthor/pins/ Pinterest
3. If you like a book or author, the best thing you can do for them is to post a review
after reading. It’s easy and simple. You can get a FREE step by step guide, one
page instruction sheet at my website. Nothing impacts sales and how Amazon
features an author’s books like reader reviews. Please review. It’s simple, takes 2-3
minutes, and means so much. Type one or two lines why you like the book.
Copy/paste it to the following links. Thank you for your reviews.
https://amazon.com/author/lyndarees Amazon
https://www.bookbub.com/profile/lynda-rees Bookbub
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/17187400.Lynda_Rees Goodreads
4. My books on sale in March and April are as follows: 3/6-3/13 Amazon’s Kindle
Countdown Deals features $.99-to-list price deals on Gold Lust Conspiracy,
Blood & Studs, Hot Blooded, and Blood of Champions. The link is:
https://amazon.com/author/lyndarees
5. After I wrote Parsley, Sage, Rose, Mary & Wine, first of the The Bloodline
Series, fans kept asking for more backstory about a character; so I wrote a novella
prequel providing more detail about Deputy Leah’s life before she started over in
Sweetwater, surrounded by Kentucky horse farms. Get Leah’s Story FREE
starting 3/6/19 at the following link. https://amazon.com/author/lyndarees
6. I have two books that will soon be available for preorder. Real Money features a

new character, real estate agent Chloe Roberts, who returns to her hometown after
her fiancé’s mysterious disappearance. Chloe’s in store for more shocks as she
rebuilds her life and business in Sweetwater.
In The Bourbon Trail, Eva Robert’s affair with a questionable bourbon
entrepreneur leads to murder and discoveries concerning the Roberts family
heritage astonishing daughter, Chloe, Eva and the Sweetwater community. Watch
your email for alerts when preorder is available. Here’s a cover preview.

7. I’m currently writing four others and need your help. A blurb about the story is
below. eMail suggestions to lyndareesauthor@gmail.com
Zoe and Gabe, misfit kids finding solace in their bond, are forced apart as their lives
take different directions. Sorrow and fate bring the security guard and mother and
the Special Forces Officer together. Lasting friendship matures into love that might
prove fatal, as they’re suspected of murder.
What name would you give it? I’ll announce the cover, title and winner of an
eBook of your choice from my published works. Thanks for your assistance.
8. I have three non-fiction books coming soon. Watch your email and social media
for preorder when they’re available. The first is a how-to manual for purchasing a
home in today’s volatile market. The second explains how the average person
can become a millionaire by buying real estate. The third is a racing book
explaining how to bet the horses. Stay tuned for alerts when they’re coming out.
9. I’ve provided a FREE downloadable goal setting, yearly planner for you. Get it
here: https://amazon.com/author/lyndarees
10. Last, but not least by any means; I adore my readers and appreciate you more
than you can know. Your support of me and my books means so much. Writing is
an isolated mission, which would be terribly lonesome if it weren’t for my incredible
readers making the chore worth it with infinite thirst for more. My dream career is
possible because of you. Thank you.

Love is a dangerous mystery. Enjoy the ride.
Lynda Rees
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